
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting* This Day.

Harton Lodge, L 0. 0. F., at 8 P. M.

Auction Salea ruis Day.

J. A. Enslow A Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, at

their store, colton tics.
Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, furniture, stove, &C
Mllea Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, In his

rear store, clothing, hats, «fcc.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The Republican, of last evening, an¬

nounces that Dr. R. B. Hewitt, who has been

absent "on a professional visit to the up-coun-
try," has returned to this city, which he in-j
tends to make bis home.
-Moses Plncfcney, the sailor, and at present

one of the drawn Jurors lor ihe October term

of the United States Court, is not the man

who was arrested a few nights ago for con.

coaling himself upon a vacant lot in Charlotte

street.
-Avaluable diamond ring, stolen from J. D.

Zanoga a short time ago, lias been recovered.
A workman lathe employ of the Devereux
Brothers purchased ll for fifteen cents from a

little colored girl in Slog street, and placed it

In the hands of Mr. John H. Devereux, who
delivered lt to the owner yesterday.
-At a meeting of ibe Catholic Institute,

held last evening, a new constitution was sub¬

mitted, which will be acted upon at the next

meeting. Besolutions of respect to the mem¬

ory of Dr. Birmingham were also adopted, and
a blank lear of the minute book ordered to be

devoted to bis memory.
-Captain E. G. Hoffman, the boarding-offi¬

cer of the Customhouse, and captain of the

National Zouaves, left Charleston for New

York*, last evening, on board of the steamship
South Carolina, He will parchase the uni¬

forms for his company while in that city. He

expects also to attend the Soldiers' and Sailors'

Convention, at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
-Mister George Lee, Judge ot the Inferior j

Court, had not recovered sufficiently yester¬
day from the effects of his pleasure trip
North, to descend to the vulgarities of com¬

mon business. At least it is so supposed, since
he failed to appear at the courtroom, ami the

clerk, after walting a half hour upon his hon¬
or, was reluctantly obliged to book another

seventy-five dollars against the county.

A SLIGHT COLLISION.

A Colored Han Strack in tne Heed by
av Train of Cars-The Train l «in¬

jured.

Yesterday, while the early morning train

for Charleston, on Ibe Northeastern Railroad,
was turning a bend In the road, about five

miles irom this city, a negro man was ob¬

served walking upon the edge of the track

with his back towards the train. The whistle

waa immediately sounded, but the man bavlng
Jailed to take any notice of it the brakes were

patton and every endeavor made to stop the

trato, but without success. The engine pas Bed

safely by him, bat he was struck oa the left

side of the face and head by the first car and

thrown at leogih upon tbe ground some dis¬
tance from the track. As soon as the* train

Could be stopped lt was backed up to where

he lay, and be was taken onboard and brought
to the olty. He was sent to the City Hospital
without delay, and reached lhere in a sensible
condition. The left side of bis face and head
were badly contused, and he was einrenne

great pain, but no bones appeared to be

broken* He gave bis name os Joseph Alston,

and said that he was a native of Charleston.

Every attention was rendered him, and be

was doing as well last night as could be ex-1
peeled. It Is probable that he will recover.

THE COVETS.

Municipal Court.

Thomas Morris, disorderly; one dollar. Hob-
-crtMcElroy, reported for selling mules with¬

out a license; turned over to the city attorney.
Thomas Lynch, for allowing his dog to run at

large and attack a Utile colored girl; turned
over to a trial justice. Nine cows at large; j
flity cents each. A dangerous bole, near the
fire well, at the intersection of Chapel and
Alexander streets, was referred to Inspector J
Ferguson. United Slates Jurors.

The following ls a list of the jurors drawn
for the next term of the United States District
Court, whim will be opened by Judge Bryan

\ In this city on the first Monday In October:
Grand Jurors-Wm. Wright, Conwayboro';

T. O'Brien, Jno. W. Gordon, Rober;. Gordon, J.
W. Dereel*, A. T. Gregorio, 8. Y. Tupper,
.Charleston; Chas. T. Carno, Johnson's Turn
Out; Asa Lace, Cheraw; E. P. Stoney, Charles
Batterthwalt, Aiken; Polk Gallagher, bumter;
C. P. Bernsen, Thos. Adams, Columbia; J. M.
Beteell, Orangebarg; Wilken Gunter, J. W
Earhardt, Lexington; B. H. Newland, Black¬
ville; Jacob 8. Beck, Salters.

Petit Jurors.-Fortune Barrows. Wm. Scott
Klngstree; Moses Plnckney, B. E. Kinloch;
J. Cudworth. Henry Faber, L. T. Gardener,
Wm. Fryer, J. C. Oijen, W. R. H. Hampton,
Eugene Huchet, H. W. Bonnetheau, S. D.
Stoney, Phillp Salters. Charleston; Carey
Aiken, Wesley DargaD, Darlington; J. G. Cole;
Beaufort; Abram Green, Gadsden ; Henry
Webster, Noah 8. Adam?, Camden; Pani C.
Wyee, Lexington; Benjamin D. Montgomery,
B. D. C. Montgomery, William Bolt, Co¬
lumbia; Wilson HenDegan, Bennettsvllle;
P. A. Jewltt. G. H. Lowndesoerry, James
Major. Aiken; R. H. Wiles. Orangeburg; Abra¬
ham Middleton, Barnwell; L. G. Broughton,
Cheraw.

A COMPLIMENT TO AN EDITOR_The many
. Charleston friends of Patrick Walsh, Esq., ot
the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel, will be

glad to hear that be has been nominaied by a

very complimentary vote ofthe Democracy of
BiohmoBd County to represent them in the
Georgia Legislature. A nomination, in this
case, ls equivalent to election.

THI FRCTT TRADE.-Our readers will notice
this morning that two well-known names In
th© fruit trade of Charleston have uolted for
carrying on the lmporong and selling of for¬
eign and domestic fruits. These are Mr.
Frank Kressel, Jr., and Mr. Henry Brandes,
the latter late of the firm of Paul, Welch &
Brandes. Both ol these gentlemen are tho-
ronghly conversant with the trade, and, from
their well-known reputations, they may be
relied upon to give purchasers satisfaction.

TBS GREAT EASTERN CIRCUS AND MENAGE
SDI.-This mammoth show will reach Charles
ton this morning and exhibit upon the Citadel
Green In the afternoon and evening. In the
forenoon a grand procession will be made
through the principal streets. The procession
Will consist of an elegantly-appointed band-
charlot, twenty-five cages containing wild aní¬
malo, one of them surmounted by Herr Len-
gel and several of bis performing animals, five
camels, two buffaloes, one elephant, a number

^_of handsome horses, with gaudily-dressed
riders, and a calliope or steam plano. It re¬
quired twenty-eight cars of the South Carolina
Baliroad to transport the show hither from
Columbia, and lt will occupy six large pavilions
upon the Green. The menagerie contains a

large and varied collection of animals and
hirds, and the performance in the ring is hleb-
ly spoken ofby the press of the clues through
which tbe show has passed. There will be a

balloon ascension in the afternoon. The ex-

hJhUtoa will coalIn ae two days.

A SPLENDID SANITARY SHOWING.

The Health of Charleston During the

Past Summer-Can Any Other City
Show as Clean a Record ï

Tbe calendar summer has now ended, and

with it has disappeared the last possible ap¬

prehension that may have existed of a sickly
season. A retrospect by any one of our read¬

ers of the health of his own neighborhood
during the past three months will prove to him

that the condition of the public health has

been exceptionally good, and the physicians
and clergymen, than whom nd class of citizens

have better opportunities for forming a cor¬

rect Judgment, unanimously agree that the

season bas been one of the healthiest ever

known In Charleston. Nor ls it only In com¬

parison with former seasons In Charleston
that this summer may be declared an ex¬

tremely healthy one, for this might Imply
that the usual or average health of Charleston
during the summer months Is poor, which
would be very far from the truth. The iact is
that Charleston is one ci the very healthiest
cities in the whole country, and this slate-

ment is not made without careful comparison
and ample means of verification. In case the

journals of any other city between which and
Charleston any comparison can be drawn

are Inclined to doubt this assertion, THE NEWS
tarnishes below the vital etaiistlcs of the re¬

cent season in Charleston, and incites a slml-1

lar exhibit from such Journals, promising a

fair and candid discussion of the question and
a frank bestowal of the palm of sanitary su.

periority on any city which may deserve it.
To make the comparison at all a fair one the

competing city should be not much smaller
than Charleston, should be between the 30lh
and 40th parallels of latitude, and should have

a population composed partly of .colored
people. A comparison with avery small com¬
munity would be obviously unjust to Charles¬
ton, as the causes of disease Increase in more

than a direct ratio to the inorease of popula¬
tion. A comparison with cities North of Ma¬
son & Dixon's line would probably be unfair
to Charleston, although THE NEWB believes
that we could stand lt, and a comparison with
a city composed wholly ot white persons
would be an absurdity, In view ol the fact that

sixty-five per cent, of the disease and deaths

In Charleston are among Itanegro population.
The cities which come within the above cate-

gory are Richmond, Louisville, Washington,
New Orleans, Baltimore and St. Louis. The
cities of Memphis, Mobile and Savannah may
also be Included, although, by thc latest cen¬

sus, those cities have each from ten lo twenty
thousand less inhabitants tban Charleston.
Tbe principal statistics ol the health ol

Charleston are to be found In its official mor¬
tuary returns, and lt is lrom this source that

our figure« are now dravn. It is not, asa

general thing, cheerful to contemplate the
statis! les of deaths, and to individual mourn¬

ers it may seem cold comfort to show that the
fatalities were few and far between; but it is

surely a matter ot congratulation, and even of
fervent gratitude, to find lhat in a population
ot over fifty thousand souls, and during the
three hottest months of the year, the deaths
of white adults from disease amounted to only
seventy-two, an average of but little more

than five per week, and of less than oue per
day. The deaths ot white children reached
one a day, and there were duriug the sum¬

mer eleven deaths from external causes, but
the average mortality among the whole white

population of all ages and lrom .every cause

amounted to an average of about thirteen per
week", or less than two per day. AU ol these

facts and others ol no leos Interest and signifi¬
cance are to be found In tbe following careful¬
ly and patiently prepared

TABLE OP MORTALITY-S I'M MER OP 1872.
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Of the diseases which have caused the
deaths above shown not one bas been of a

malignant character. There has been no Bien
of yellow fever or its forerunner, the "broken
bone" fever. Small-pox, cholera and the rest
of the ghastly crew of plagues have been
equally unknown, and the fevers and other
aliments which have claimed their victims
have been puch ordinary, isolated and non-in¬
fectious ailments as are locldeutal to every
summer and every climate In the tempérale
zone. Of the deaths among the whites set
down as caused by "accidents," &c, two were

cases of homicide, (Perez and McDowell,) five
'were the result of old age, two ot intempe¬
rance, one of insanity, and there was one soli¬
tary case of sunstroke. Of the deaths from
"accidents," &c, among the colored people,
one was a case of homicide, (Johnson,) anoth¬
er was a case of accidental drowning, nine¬
teen were from old age, one was from insanity
and two from the effect ofheat, not sun stroker.
In regard to the weather during the sum¬

mer, Charleston has been, In comparison'with
most of the other cities In the country,
extremely fortunate. There have been no

Buch days ot oppressive heat as have been re¬

ported in other cities, from New York to New
Orleans «nd from Boston to San Francisco,
and lhere has been no day in which there has
not been a coo), invigorating breeze right
from the open ocean at least twice in the
twenty-four hours. The highest point reached
by the mercury lu any shaded place
was ninety-four degrees, and Hhs was

only for an hour or two In the middle of
a lew days In August. The highest dally
mean of the thermometer, as recorded by Mr.
J. E. Evans, the local observer of the United
States Signal Service, was 88.6 degrees, the
lowest daily mean 68.2 degrees, and the aver¬

age for the entire season only 81.8 degrees.
These figures are chosen because they afford
a ready means of comparison with dala lrom
a similar source in other places, and we would
be most happy to have any city, lown or ham¬
let on the thirty-second parallel of longitude
to beat them if it can.

A LÜSDS NATOR-B.-Mr. 0. P. Polk discov¬
ered and captured a few days ago, on his plan¬
tation, in Colleton, a curious speckled snake,
of the variety known as the g'round-raitle-
snake, about twelve. Inches long, which has
two perfectly shaped bends, each of about the
size of a Lima bean, placed at right angles
with each other, and at obtuse angles with
the body, so that the necks and heads form a

semblance of the letter Y. The little var¬

mint lias been brought to THE NEWS office,
where lt is now to be seen, alive and In good
spirits, (alcoholic,) by all who are interested]
In such reptlliau novelties.

Hotel Arrivals- "cptember ia.

PAVILION HOTEL.

M. McKenzie, Florence; A. J. MCQUB!5,
Georgetown; 0. Conlln, Augusta; 0. H. Wil¬

liamson, Darlington; M. C. Brewer, North¬

eastern Railroad; T. J. Woods, Graham's CrosE-

Roads; W. H. Connor, Jr., St. Stephen's; Jno.

Nettles, Northeastern Railroad; P. J. Pierson,
St. Stephen's; B. T. Hagard, Georgetown; W.

J. Spiers, Jacksonville; Mrs. Savage, Buffolk,
Virginia.

CHARLETTON HOTEL.

F. Nisblt, Savannah; W. C. Johnson, Au¬

gusta; Rev. G. H. Brackett and wile, 8. W.

Bernaden, Philadelphia; J. M. 81'gh and wife,
Florida; C. G. Steinfunler, G. W. Potter, New
York; B. D. Townsend, Society HUI; W. S.

Powell, Baltimore; P. W. Newton, Hartford,
P. L. Wiggins, Beaufort, 8. C._

CUM31EUVIAX NEWS.

Tat Charleston s toe it and Bond Market.

Southern Bank Bills.
BID. ASKED

Bink of Oamden.
Bank of Chester.
Bink of Georgetown-.. . .

Bink or Hamburg. J*
Bank or Sonth Carolina. Ol
Bank or State or South Carolina,
pnortolSfll...... 16

Bank or State or South Carolina,
arter 1st January, 1861. 15

Commercial Bank. Columbia.. 02
Exchange Bank, Columbia. 02
Farmers' and Exchange Bank,
Charleston. Ol

Merchants'Bank, Cheraw. 02
Planters' Bank Falrfleld. 02
State Bank. 02

State Securities.
State Bonds, old.
State Bonds, new.
state Stock.

Railroad Securities.
S. C. Railroad and Bank Stock. 20 00 22 00
S. O.Hailroad Seven Per Cent. Bonds .. 6 JOO
S. C. Railroad First Mortgage Bonds 83 00
Northeastern Railroad stock (capi¬

tal).
Northeastern Railroad Stock (pre-

ie rred.
Northeastern Railroad First Mort¬
gage Bonds, 8 Per Cent.

Northeastern Railroad Second Mort¬
gage Bonds, 8 Per Cent.

Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Stock.

Savannah and Charleston Rallroaa
First Mortgage 7 Per Cent, Bonds.

Savannah and charleston Rallroaa
7 Per Cent. State guaranteed
Bon d9.:.

Charleston and Savannah 6 Per
Bonds.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
co. .»tock.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
7 Per Cent. State guaranteed
Bonds.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
7 Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
7 Per Cent. Second Mortgage
Bonds.*

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
First Mortgage Bonds.

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
Second Mortgage Bonds.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Stock.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad First Mortgage Bonds..

Spartanburg and Union Railroad
State guaranteed BondB.

Blue Ridge Railroad First Mortgage
Bonds.

City Securities.
City of Charleston Six Per Cent,
Stock. 64 00

City of Charleston Fire Loan 7 Per
Cent. Bonds. 73 00

Olty or Columbia 6 Per Cent. Bonds. .. 80 00
Olty of Columbia 7 Per Cent. Bonds. .. 76 oo

Bank Stock.
First National Bank or Charleston

Stock. 125 oo
People's National Bank Stock.108 oo
Onion Bank Stock. 47 oo
South Carolina Loan and Trost
Company. OS 00

People's Bank Stock. 3 60
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank
Stock. 20 00

Bank or charleston Stock. io oo
Carolina National Bank Stock.

Mlecellaneous Securities.
Oharleston Gas Company Stock. 18 OJ
Olty Hallway stock. 62 00

Thc Charleston market.
FOR THE WEEK EN-DING THURSDAY, SKIT. 12, 1872.
THE CROPS.-There can bs but little donbt that

the character ol the late intelligence from various
sections of the cotton fields induces the belief
that the upper growth of the cotton crop has
bsen largely destroyed by worms, rust and
drought, and that the result or tbe crop will de¬

pend on the middle ar.a lower growths. The
continued bad character of the news has Induced
Borne to bring the result ef the crop down lo

3,v6i),ooo bales. Should this figure be produced,
lt will be but a small crop of American qualities
to meet the demands of the world.
THE RECEIPTS.-The arrivals at thc cotton ports

for the week np to Friday last were 13,664
bales, in contrast with 9137 bales Tor the w&îk
last year. At New Orleans the supplies were 4oso

bales, against 2291 bales tor the previous year.
The receipts at the cotton ports from September
1, 1872, np to the latest dates, were £5,820 bales,
In contrast with 11.344 bales the year betöre,
showing an Increase or 74,476 bales. Tao total
receipts at the principal ¡roo. the rn mai kets from
September 1, 1872, np to latest telegraphic intelli¬

gence, as compared with the previous year, were

ai follows:
1872. 1871.

New Orleans, Sept. ll.10,434 8,02e
Mobile Sept ll. I,9u2073
Savannah, Sept. ll. 7,756020
Oharleston, sept, ll.0.661 1,::70
Salvaron, Sept. ll. 8,708 3,3.11
Norfolk, Sept. ll.1,176647
Wilmington, sept,ll. 88207
Other ports, Sept. ll. 201 1,050
Total bales.35,820 11,34»
Total Increase todale.24,476
Tho receipts or cotton at the principal Southern

markets rrom September r> to September ^11, 1872,
Inclusive, as reported by telegraph, we;e as fol¬
lows:
NKW ORLEANS-
Sept. 6.... 339.*ept. 6.... 972)
Sept. 7.... 665.Sept. 9....25»:)} 6181
Sept. 10....1372.Sept. ll.... 291) J
For the corresponding woeK last year_ 2119

MOBILE-
Sept. 5.... 67.Sept. 6.... 204)
Sepr. 7.... 100.Sept. 9.... 313} 1208
Sept. 10.... 370.Sept. ll_164)
Last year. 753

SAVANNAH-
Sept. 6- 480.Sept. «J ... 629)
Sept. 7.... 464.Sept. 9....1036J 6291
!>ept. 10....1028.Sept. ll....1863)
Last year. 445

CHARLESTON-
Sept. 6.... 236.Sept, 6.... 5S4)
Sept 7.... 810.Sept. 9.... 845} 1093
Sept. 10....1073.Sept. ll....1046)
Last year. 919

GALVBSTON-
Srpt. 6.... 766.Sept. 6....1533)
Sept. 7.... 985.Sept. 9.... 982} 6194
Sept. 10.... 874.Sept. ll....1054)
Last year. 2790

NORFOLK-
Sept, 5.... 130.Sept. e.... 1201
Sept. 7.... 170.Sept. 9.... l!li{ 937
Sept. 10.... 61.Sept. 11.... 264)
Last year. 456

WILMINGTON-
Sept. 6.... 12.Sept. 6.... 9)
Sept. 7- 8.Sept. 9_ 7} 62
Sept.10.... 12.Sept. ll.... 14)
Last year. lal

Total 1872.. 21.468
Total 1871. 7,813

The stock or the article insight at the latest
dates were as rollows:

1872. 1871.
Stock m Livorpool.bales.839,000 621,000
Stock inLondon.2,12 OOO 105.123
Stock in Havre.246.000 69.610
Stock in Marseilles. 19.250 20,918
Jtock lu Bremen. 31,000 44,889
Stock In Amsterdam. 86,000 is.ooo
Stock la Antwerp. 44,000 19,000
Stock in Barcelona. 57,000 7o,ooo
AUoat ror Great Britain (Amer¬
ican,). 8,000 68,000

AUoat tor Havre (American
and Brazil,). 3,250 12.663

Afloat ror Bremen (American). 1,440
Afloat for Amsterdam (Ameri¬
can). 6,400

Total Indian cotton afloat ror *

Europe.252,000 536.491
Stock in United States ports. 64,631 1)5,687
Stock in the inland towns. 4,704 10,221

.
Total.1,576,895 1,639,412

Increase ol stock in sight_ 2J7.45S
The receipts at this port ror the weet just ter¬

minated were 83 bags sea] Islands and Floridas
and 4505 bales or uplands, against 10 bags or
sea islands and Floridas, and 990 bales or up¬
lands the previous week, and 22 hags ol s>;a is-

lauds and Floridas and 1771 bales of upland:
tho year previous. These supplies came as

lows, Bay, of uplands, per south Carolina I

road, 3573 bales; per Northeastern Railroad,
Savannah and Charleston Railroad, 120; Pee

KO; Florida, 6. Of sea Islands, Edlsto, 27; Ct
Church, 13; James Island, M; John's Island
Beaufort, l; Florida, 27; Wadmalaw, l, Northe
ern Railroad, 1.
THE COTTON MARKET.-The market for

Btaplebad a steady character at the openlni
the week, bat became easier, willi somewhat
creased supplies and free offerings, the fon

centre being at io%@10%d, receded to

fi lb for middling uplands. At New York the ri

were at 22%c, and declined to 21%c, w

at this point mis grade was at l9%c, and rece

tolere Î» lb. The povtments at Liverpool
New York during this period were as folio
On Friday, September 6th, the former WSB at
uplands 10%@io%d, sales 15 OOO bales; the la
was firm, uplands 22>4'c, sales 2407 bales.
Saturday the former was quiet and steady,
lands lo%@io%d, sales 10,000 bales; the la
was easier at 22%c, sales 270bales. On Mon
tbe former closed heavy, uplands l0)»@io.
dales 10,000 bales; the latter was weak at

nales 810 bales. On Tuesday the former clo
dull, uplands 10%d, sales 10,000 bales; the la

was lower, uplands 2l%c, sales 1718 bales.
Wednesday the former was heavy, uplands 1

:i0%d, sales 10,000 bales; the latter was easi

tilXe, sales 2216 bales. Yesterday the Ion
was dull, uplands iod, sales 8000 bales; the lat
was quiet at 21%c.
The salen and prices of cotton In this market

the week jost terminated were as follows:

Friday, September 6, there was a good derna
but buyers were restricted in their purcha
by the light stock, which was held firmly. St
DOO ba rs, ordinary to good ordinary being quo
at 16@18%, low middling 19, middling 19%, sti

middling 20c ft Hs. on Saturday there was a I

inquiry at stead? rates. Stock light, sales
bales, ordinary to good ordinary being quoted
i6@is%, low middling 19, middling 19%, a

strict middling 20c fi rb. On Monday the marl
opened steady, bat became easier, with a pan
decline or %@%c fi lb. Sales 800 bales, ordint
to good ordinary being quoted at 16@18%, 1

middling 18%@19, middling 19%@19%, and str

middling I9%c fi lb. On Tuesday the market *

easter and prices declined %@%c fl lb. Sa
600 bales, ordinary to good ordinary being quot
at ie@18%, low middling 18%, middling lfi@19
Btrlct middling 19%c fl Hs. On Wednesday th«

was a fair demand at prices about ac fl lb eas!
Sales 760 bales, ordinary to good ordinary bel

quoted at I69I8, low middling 18%, middling
strict middling 19%c fi ft. Yesterday the arti
was dull and easy. Sales 200 bales, say 15 at

10 at isa, 79 at 18%. o at 18%, 66 at 10: ft lb. 1
I qnote somewhat nominally:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.18 @is
Low middling.18*@-
Middling.18%@-
btriot middling.19 @-

I SSA ISLAND COTTON.-The supplies are comli
I forward more freely, with arrivals of abont
I bags or Carolinas and Floridas for the week. T
marner has been quiet and dull, and there lab

I little disposition on the part or buyers, as yet,
I make a movement.

RICB.-some limited receipts or Carolina roui
I have taken place, and we note arrivals or abo
I 6000 bushels for this time. There has been a mo

I erate business doing with sales of soo tierces
! clean Carolina, among which were 6 at 6%, 10
I 7%, 60 tierces at 8c, 92 at 8%, s) at 6%c fi lb. v

I quote: Common to fair clean Carolina at 7©V"
I good 8@8%c fi lb.

NAVAL STOKES.-There wire moderate recelp
I of these articles, say 717 barrell spirits turpe
tine, 4218 bbls rosin and 63 bbls crude turpentli

I for the week. There has been a fair demand fi
I bath spirits and rosins, and prices have shown
I arm character. The transactions were abouti
I follows : On Friday, September 61 h, spirits tu
I pentine was active and hlghe-; sales In thc pa
two days about ooo bbl«, say on Thursday at 49%i
60c, and on Friday st 49@5lc, as In package

I Rosins were in good request, sales 600 bbls
I $5 50 fi bbl for pale, $4.60@4 75 for low pal
$4 21 for extra No 1, $4 for dull, $3 60@3 65 fi

I strained to No 2: market steady. On Saturda;
I aalcs^O bbls spirits turpentine at 60c ft galloi
I Oa Monday loo bbls spirits turpentine were di
I posed of at 60c fl gallon; also 500 bbls roam
I mostly linc qualities, at $5 75 for pale, $6 for lo
I pale, and $4 50 for extra No 1. On Tuesday thei

j were no sales reported. On Wednesday sales 8(

j bbls spirits turpentine at 48,s@r>oc f\ gallon, 2<

j bbls floe grades rostas, say loo extra pale at (1
and loo low pale and pale at st®5 60 fi bbl; ale
on the day befere600 bbls low grade rosins $31

I for strained to No 2. Daring thc afternoon a

I active inquiry for spirits prevailed, sales 700 bbl
I at &l@52c. Yesterday abont 100 bbls spirits wer
I disposed of at 52c; also 120 bbls dull rosin at $4 2
I fl bbl. Crude turpentine may be quoted at $3 6
? bbl for virgin, $3 10 lor yellow dip and $l 8
for hard.
HAY.-The arrivals of this article were uni tr

j portant, and there were no wholesale tranaac
I tlons. .*
I CORN.-The receipts were about 3000 bushels
I by rail, from Evansville, Indiana; 1100 by stesn

I from Philadelphia, and a small lot from Baltl
I more by sti tm, Jobbing lots of prime whit
I may be quoted at 05@96c ft bushel, sacks In
I eluded.

OATS.-There were no receipts or transaction
I of note in this grain.

PEAS.-lu the absence of supplies or note, tbi
markst ls quin and nominal.
FLOUR.-The market li fairly supplied with mos

I qualities or this article, with a ralr city and coun

j try demand. Northern ar d Western super ma]
be quoted at $6 25@6 75 f. bbl. extra at $728 |
bbl, family at (8 6C@9 50 ? bbl. Southern dc

j scriptions are la moderate supply, and snpei
may be quoted at $6 50@7 fl bbl, extra at $7 6i

I @8 60 H bbl, family r.t $9@9 60 fl bbl, and ex tn

family at $io@n ft obi.
BACON.-There ls a moderate stock or prlmi

I meat in the hands of dealers, and we quot«
prime smoked shoulders at 9@9%c fl lb. Prlmi
smoked clear rib sides at li%@12c fl lb; prim»
salted sides at io@Uc fi lb, and prime salted
shoulders nominal.

J INDIA BAGGING.-There has been some de¬
mand Tor tho country trade, and lota of do
mestlcmay be quoted at 16@ie%c.
TIMBER AND LUMBER.-The market ls quiet,

We quote timber for milling purposes
from $6@io. Shipping timber $10@16. Brlghi

I timber, good merchantable, from city mlllB, cm
to Blze, from $18@22 fi M by the cargo; lumber
per rall, $13@i6; river lumber, $ll@i3; dressed
amber, $22@25.
COFFER-The article ls in moderate request-

I Fair to prime Rio may be quoted firm at 20@23c
f> hs.

j SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-The atocxs are mode-
I rate. Fair to folly fair Louisiana sugar may be

J quoted at 9%@uc ft rb, good to prime grocery su¬

gars may be quoted at ll@12c fl tt, fair to good
Cubas lOKOnxc, fair to prime Demeraras at
ll%@12c fl ft. New Orleans molasses, prime
tn a Jobbing way at - fi gallon. Cuba

I muscovado molasses may be quoted at 38c In
hhds and 4oc in bbls, and In a Jobbing way at
40@42c; clayed at 33@36c in hhds. and 36®
37c in bbla; sugar-house Byrup sella at 18@20c In

J hhds, and 22@25cln barrels.
BUTTER AND LARD.-There ls a fair stock of this

j article-fancy Goshen may be quoted at 30@35c;
New York State, prime, 25@30c; medium 20@25c.
SALT.-Jobbing parcels of Liverpool rccelvod

J direct may be quoted at $1 oo@l 70 fl sack.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam direct nomi¬

nal on uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New
vortt Kd on uplands, %d on sea islands; by sall

I nominal on uplands, on sea islands nominal.
I Havre l%c on uplands. Coastwise-to New York,
by oteara $2 on uplands and - on sea islands;

I $1 60 ft tierce on rice, 80c fi bbl on rosin; by sall,
- fl tts on cotton;-fl tierce on rice; 40c ft bbl
on rosin; (8 fi M on lumber; $10 ft Mon timber.
To Boaton, by sall, %c fl Bs on upland cotton;

I rosin 65c; resawed Btuff $10@$10 60; phosphate
$5@5 60. To Provldeuce, by sall, $10 ft M on

boards, Kc fl Ils on cotton ; by steam $1 fl bale on
New York rates. To Philadelphia, by steam, %c
fl lb on uplands; by sall, $S ft M on boards; $9 50

@io on timber; $3 ft tonon clay, and ^3@3 60 on
I phosphates. To Baltimore by steam, %c fi Bi.
I by sall, $6 60©7 fl M on boards; $8(3)8 60 on

j timber; $8 26 ft tun on phosphate rock. Vessels,

are in demand by our merchants to take lum¬
ber freights from Oe orgetown, S. 0., Darlen
and sarnia River, Ga., i,na Jacksonville,Fla., to
Northern ports, and :o@i2$ M are rates on
lamber and boards.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-Trie banks are parchas,

lng sight checks on Hew York at X®X per
cont, off; time bills nominal. They-are selling
sight checks at par.
EXCHANGE-STERLING BILLS.-The rate yester¬

day was 20X for so day bills.
GOLD.-The brokers rrere yesterday buying at

12 and selling at 13.

Ex porn.

NEW YORK-Per steamship South Carolina-1403
bales upland cotton, 24 tes rice, 40 bales domes¬
tics ana goods, 1872 bbl 3 naval stores, and 57 pkgs
sundries.
BALTIMORE-Per Bteanshlp Sea Guli-348 bales

or upland cotton, 22 tierces rice, 237 bbls rosin,
70 casts clay, 20 bales domestics, 29 rolls leather,
5 htids and 8 bundles hides, 12 bales vanilla, ie
bales rage, 137 pkgs dried fruit, 60,000 feet lumber!
and 92 packages sandi les.

Exports or the Wenk ending Sept'ber ia.
TORSION.

A PORT IN OKEAT BUITAIN-Per Br bark Archi¬
tect-2686 bbls rosin, evi bbls spirits turpentine,
12,000 feet lnmber.

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.-Per steam .hip Mercedlta-8 tierces

rice, 263 bales npland cotton, 801 bbls rosin, 331
bois spirits turpentine, 7 packages sundries.
NEW YORE.-Per steamship champion-1291

bales upland cotton. Sf tierces rice, 636 bbls rosin,
loo casks day, 03 ba es domestics, 76 bundles
staves, 6 bbls flour, l cask crockery, 16 packages
dried fruit, 6 hales routs, 6 rolls leather, and 6

pkgs sundries....Per steamship Jas Adger-1 bag
sea island aud 958 balen upland cotton, 15 tierces
rice, 112 bales domestics and goods, loe bbls of
rosin, loo bbls flour, tr casks of clay, 14 bundles
hides, 21 bbls and 20 b igs dried fruit, 21 bales of
roots, 12 bales wool. 27 boxes and 32 obis sundries,
6 rolls leather, and 38 packages.Per suhr LlHy
-224,000 feet railroad lies.
BALTIMORE-Per sehr Matoaka-276 tons phos¬

phate rock.
PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship Virginia-292

bales cotton, 142 bales domestics and goods, 16
tierces rice, 1164 bbls naval stores, 30 Donóles pa¬
per, io bales waste, if' pkgs dried fruit, aud 17
pkgs sundries. I

Marketa >> Telegraph.
HONET MARKETS.

LONDON, September 12.
Noon.-0o9fc.li 92?¿: new flvessox.

PARIS, september 12.
Noon.-Rentes 55f 17c.

NEW YORK, September 12.
Noon.-Freights steady. Stocks dull and steady.

Honey easy at 4. Gold heavy at 12%. Exchange,
long 7JÍ; short 8% Governments quiet and
steady. State bonus steady.
Evening.-Money, i.fter being erm at 4ns. fell

suddenly, and was freely offered at 2 at the ck sc.

Exchange dnll at r/t. Gold 13. Eighty-ones
15JÍ silty-tw s 13X; sixty-fours 13>¿; sixty-fives
14X; new 123». States very dull and generally
heavy; market closed quiet. Tennessee* 72; netv
72, Virginias 44>í n iw 51 ; consols bQJ{; deferred
l&S'. Louisiana sixos 60; new 60; levee sixes
60; eights 70. Alabima eights 83X; Aves 66.

Georgia sizes 72; seve ns 85. North Carolinas ¿%X;
new 203-,'; special tac li. south carolinas 54;
new2f>K; April and Í«tober 25K-

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, September 12.

Noon.-Cotton opened heavy; uplands íoalOtfd;
Orleans 10>¿d.

1 ater.-Cotton tending down; uplands lod, Or¬
leans lO'-i'aic'd; s ties 8000 bales; speculation
and export, 2000.

NEW YOUK. September 12.
Noon.-Cotton quiet; »ales 2J76 Dales; uplands

21 \ÍC: Orleans 21&C.
Evening.-Cotton irregular: sales 3868 bales at

21 S'a2i *,'c. Sales of cotton fatures to-day 15,300
balrs, as follows: September, 105-I6al9 7-i6c; Oc¬
tober, 18 13-I6al8jic; November, 18 H-l6al87¿c;
December, lS^aia^:; January, lOtfalPJic; Feb¬
ruary, i9Xal9%o; Mitroh. 20?;.

BORTON, september 12.
Cotton quiet; middlings 2lXc; gross receipts

276 bales; sales soo; s ock 6600.
PHILADELPHIA, september 12.

Cotton quiet; midd inga 2i>,'c.
BALTIMORE, September 12

Cotton doll and lov:cr; middlings 21,SÍC: gross
receipts 18 bales; sal :s 190: stock 300.

NORFOLK, September 12.
Cotton, low middling 19c; net receipts 76 bales;

exports coastwise 171; sales 20; stock 343.
WILMINGTON, September 12.

Cotton quiet; mlddJngs n>iais,';e; net receipts
24 bales; exports coastwise 26; sales 31;
stock 168.

SAVANNAH, September 12.
Cotton In good demand, orferlogs very light;

middlings 18«ic; loir middlings 18,V; good or¬

dinary 17i,c; net receipts 634 bales; tale* 382;
stock 2920.

AUGUSTA, September 12.
Cotton dull; middlings I8?¿al9c; net receipts 406

bales; sales 618.
MBMPni9. September 12.

Cotton dull and lower; middlings 20>ía20Jíc; re¬

ceipts 124 t.ales; shir meniH 58; stock 1712.
MOBILE. September 12.

Cotton dall and easier; low middlings IR.1; cts;
middlings lO^c; net*eceipts 74 bahs; exports
coastwise lil; sales stock 1054.

Mar ORLEANS, september 17.
Cotton unsettled; ow midd lugs 20c; middlings

nommai; net recelprsl006 bales; gross I616; ex¬

ports coastwise 103; nales 300; stock 16105.
GALVKSTON, september 12.

Cotton quiet; good ordinary \<sy,c; net receipts
792 balea; export! coastwise 1213; sales 500; stock
10,171.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, September 12.

Noon.-Breadstuffi are quiet.
NEW YORK, September^

Neon.-Flour doll and declining. Wheat quiet
and nnchauge». Corn dull and unchanged.
Pork dull at$14alllo. Lard quiet, steam b^a
9 3-.ee Turpentine Urm at diable. Rosin steady
at 14 30 for strained,
Evening.-Flour mil, without decided change.

Whiskey 92X. Wheat a shade better at $1 60a
170 for wluter red and amber Illinois. Corn a

Ko better at 60a63\c for steam Western mixed.
Pork more active; mess $i4al4 io. Lard un¬

changed. Turpén' me Arm at 60a61c. Rosin
Steady at $4 30 for w rained.

WILMINGTON, September 12.
Spirits tarpon!iae quiet at 56Kc. Roslu active

at $3 C0a3ö5 for stral .ed, $4 for low No 1, $4 50
for No 2, $6 50 for ?xtra pale, $6a5 60 for pale;
crude turpentine, Market quiet at. $3 26 for hard,
$6 25 for y ellow dip, $6 25 for virgin. Tar, market

quiet at $210.
CINCINNATI, September 12.

Flour a shade lower at $7 50A7 76. corn steady
at 46. Pork dnll and nominal at $1312>£ul3 26.
Laid Arm; summer B'iass; winter 9. Bacon
Arm; shoulders 7,'í; citar Hides io>;. Whiskey
steady at 90.

LOUISVILLE, September 12.
Floor steady; extra family $6 25a7. corn tn fair

demand and unchanged. Provisions fairly ac¬
tive on orders and prices unchanged. Pork
$13 50. Bacon shoulders 1%\ cear rios lo>¿.
Lard firm at soulos ; order lots i;c higher.
Whiskey ürm at 9J

ST. LOUIS, September 12.
Flour Arm and buoyant; some lots slightly

higher. Cum steady at csyac, cash. Whiskey
steady at 90c. Provisions very quiet, with only a

limited Jobblog demand.

New York Rice Market.
NBW YORK, September ll.

Thc Dally Bulletin says: The market ls fairly
active on nangoo: and Carolinas, With a scarcity
of Patna and very rew sales. The reports from
the -oath received by the leading ho.ise here are
to the effect mat ¿bout two-thirds of the crop
have been safely harvested, that very Utile dam¬
age has been done by tbe caterpillar, and thai
he yield ls likely to be considerably above the
average. The Present snpply of old crop of Caro¬
lina ls not more than sulflclent to cmy the trude
through until the new crop is marketed, aud tins
fact rmiy sustain- the current range ol prices,
but lower raies will necessarily ruin on the new
crop, sales are 3( 0 bags R.ingoou at 7a7>¿c, and
su tierces Carolins at o?;ai)>; s.

New York Naval Stores Market.
NEW YORK, september ll.

The Dally Bulletin says: Receipts to day 3750
bbls rosin, 28 bbls spirits turpentine, 28 bbl* tar.
Snirlts are lu light supply, while with advices re¬
ceived of au advance at Wilmington strengthen¬
ed the market materially, and at thc close £6c ls
asked, with 65c in ely bid. salea 129 bbls at 65c.
and 60 bb s to arrive at 6cc. strain) d rosin very
quiet and about stcaoy. Sales 250 bbls good
strained at $4 40. Tar continues quiet, bat the
supply is more lloeral and prices decidedly lower,
wilmington rope ls offered at $4. Pitch steady
at $4 60.

Klee, CofTee anti Spices.
BOSTON, September 9.

RICE-Carolina.-Daring the last ronni ht the
almost entire absence of this kind nas of necessi¬

ty made the transactions very limited; but iii :

arrival of some umail lots nas occjsioned some
business, althougn the dull state of trade general¬
ly has had Its lull effect upi-n Hie rice bu-iness.

The new crop promises tu be a large one, although
the limited number of acres uurer cultivation
cannot, of course, yield anything Ute the quanti¬
ty required for the country's consumption. Pilme

grades are very scarce, aud strictly chelee ls now
uaubtalnabl-. We do not materially change our

quotations. Foreign-The business In both Kan-
ffuon and Patna bas been fully up to thu average
of this time ot yei.r, anu the general aspect of the
market remains unchanged.
COFFEES.-Tne rutare of this market seems un¬

certain, 'ihe estimated stock la Europe and
America continues small, being but aoou 63 per
cent, ur stock sanie time In 1871, and but 64 per
cent of that in 1870, and the question naturally
arises, can we get along with 65 bags where we
rormerly uBed loo ï Buyers geLeraliy throughout
tue country seem disposed to do this, the trade
being only such as to supply pressing Immediate
wants. At present, prices rangs from #ai>ác
higher than a year ago, and although they may
fall as low now as then, we cannot believe ihey
will remain at so low a point. Since our last
prices have declined j;a2e fur Rios, >ialc for Mar-
ucaibos, ac for Laguayras, while la Javas prices
remain about the same.
SPICES,-A good jobbing business has been done

In all kinda, and prices remain very strong, par¬
ticularly for cloves and cásela. Our quotations
remain unchanged. Cloves nave neariv doubled
in price since January last, and are stilt tending
strongly upwards.

Interior Cotton Markets,
stittTER. September 10.

Tue new crop ls now coming in quite freely.
The sales in thia market, including tue sales by
sample since last report, root np abont 32S bales.
The market ls quiet, with asiltht decline from
the prices or a rcw days ago. Wequdw: Ordi¬
nary lac, good ordinary 17X, low middling 18c,
middling 18Xc, strict middling 18XC

NEWBEBBY, aeptembîr 10.
Cotton ls fell II g at isc.

ABBEVILLE, September ll.
Cotton ls quoted at I6ai8c.

SFABTANBURO, September 9.
Cotton ls s. liing at 17Xe.

COLUMBIA, September ll.
Sales of cotton to-day 70 b nea; middlings 18XC

OHAKGIBURO. September ll.
The market has been quite brisk rori he past

week or ten days, and upwards or 270 bales were
sold at prices ranging from 18c to 18Xc. Yester¬
day the market was culler than usual, and prices
fell Xe.

MACON, September 10.
The market yesterday «as dull and drooping.

Previous prices were not obtained. Ia (act we
may say prices tn the afternoon were nearly nom¬
inal at from 18 to 18xe. Ic will be seen, however,
that the r. ceipts are on the increase. Receipts
to-day 180 bales; sales 77; shipped I3i.

CoLUMTius, September io.
Oar market showed a local demsnd. Low mid¬

dlings 190, tendency down; Bales «¿bales; receipts
149; shipments 64.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. September ll.

SPIRITS TURFBNTINB.-sales or 398 bblB-89 bois
at 68C. 64 do at 68o, 232 do at 66c, and 13 do at

65ROC-?N-ïa?ket quiet. Sales of 2229 bbls at
$3 66 f .r strained, $4 60 for extra No 1, S4 25 Tor
No 1, $4 5'JSS 50 for pale, and $5 75 for extra pale.
CRUDS TURPENTINE.-Sales cf 165 bblslat $4 eo

for yellow dip and $4 60 for vlrsln; 78 bbls at $6
for yellow dip, $6 for virgin and $3 25ror hard.
COTTON.-Market dlspUya more activity, sales

of loi bal^s-l bale at iso. 1 atl9c, 70 at 18Xc, 16
at l8%c, and 13 at 18Xe !>" pound._
Exports or Naval «tore» »na A.mnoer
from the Port of Charleston, from
September 1, 187a, to September ll,
187».

8XPOBT1D TO

Boston.
New York....
Philadelphia..
Baltimore....
Provld'ce,Rl.
Oth'rUSP'rtB
T'aiOoastw'se
Barcelona.....
Maj's A M'ket.
Weat Indlea..
Halifax, NS..
St John's, NB.
London.
Bristol, Eng..
Liverpool.
Total Foreign.
Grand Total

1872-'73.

NAVAL
STOB'B

Bbls.

1,132
2,276
1,168

3,317

3,817
7,892

Feet.

244,000

4,67« 244,000

12,i 00

12,000
256,000

1871-'72.

NAVAL
STOR'S

Bbls.

1,385
1,766
194

3,844

LUMBXB.

Feet.

102,C0<]

102,000

3,3441 102.000
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NOTK.-We nave aeauctea rrom New orieani
-bales uplands, rrom Mobile 4 bales up
lands; rrom savannah 8 bags sea island and
2 bales upland, and from Charleston 27 bagi
sea island and ¿. bales upland cotton; being
the quantity recervea at tnoae ports from Mo

I bile. Klnrlda. Texas an à Savannah.

Stock of Cotton tn the Interior Town«
at the Latest Date *.

TOWNS. 18T3. I 187K-

Augusto.se prember 6
Columbas.september e
Macon.September 6
Montgomery..September 6
Selma..Sepsember 6
Memphis.Septemoer 6
Nashville.september a

Total hales.

2,704
1,471
1,764
1,665
eis

1,682
421

10 221.

Coi» purni i vc Kiponi or Cotton »na Hie«
f, "m tlie Port ofCharleston, from Sen¬
te ni ber 1, 187», to September ll, 1ST»

BXP0RTBD TO
1872-'78.

8. L.üp'cLiBloe
Liverpool.
Other Br.Ports

Ton o. Britain

Oavre.
Other Fr. Ports

Total France.

N.of Europe..
Tot'i N.Europe
S.of Europe...
W. Indies, Ac.
Total F. Porte.

Boston.........
Rhode Island..
New York,....
Philadelphia...
Bait. A Nr'folk
Oth. U.S.Ports

Tot'1 CsePor ts

Grand Total.

1| 87331 60
292| 16

-4298; 84

428!;; 84

isn->72.

S. L Up'd.

20| iceni
...| t M|

»31

20

20

1128

lise

Bice

186
88
?a

206

209

Charleaton wc uwu i'nc«.
ARTICLES. Patera.

BAGGING, fl yard-
Dundee..,.0
Gunny Cloth. 10.0 16X
New York Doable Andr, 46

Inches, 1\ hs..i. .. @
BALK ROPE, fi lb.- ; ' ,.'
Manlna. %
Western. 8 0 u%
Jnte.. .. 0

BUTTER-
Goshen. so a 86.
Country. @

COTTON, ft ft.-
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.... 16 @ 18
Low Middling. .18X0 .. i
Middling to strict Middling... 18X@ 19
Good Middling. 0
Sealsland.'0

COFFEE, fl ft.- .

BIO. 20 & 24
Laguayra. 26 Q
Java.. 80 @

&

9§
&

9

16 00

Java.
FERTILIZERS-
Carolina FertUlzer, fl 2000 ftp
Cash.4» 00
Time (with 7 per cent. In*
tereat).. 60 00

Wando Fertilizer,cash. 60 00
Time. 66 00

Doable Beaned Poudrente..... so oo
NlleB's Phospate.. 63 00
Peruvian Guano, Chinches.... 86 oo
Peruvian Quant', Gcanape.... 7fi 00
Patine Guano, 200C tbs., cash.. 46 00
Time.-5G 00

Phoenix Guano.47'60
Baug-h's Pnosphato, fl 2000 ft %
cash. 45 00

Rhodes's Phosphate, ft 2000
Dis. 66 00

Rhodes's standard Mantre,
($66 time). 60 00

Orchllla Ga -no ($40 time). 85 00
LandPlaster......18 00
Zen's Ammonldted Bone Phos¬
phate ($70time).oo oo

Russell Coe's Amr-.-cmatea
Bone Superphosph te ($60
time). 4500

Cotton Food, per ton.ao 00
Bowen A Mercer's Supsrphos-
Çhate.cash. 45 00
ime. 60 00

Wilcox, Gibbs A co.'s Manipu¬
lated.60 flO 0

Steno Soluble Guano ($56 time) 60 00 0
Steno Dissolved Phosphate

(430 time;. 26 00©
StonoPureoround Phosphate. 12 00
Atlantic Phosphate Co.. .cash. 48 oo

Time, free of interest. 62 00
Acid Phosphates.cash. 28 oo

Time, free of interest.SI 00
EurekaAmmo. Bone Phos, cash 45 oo

Time. 60 00
Middleton's Fish Ammonlated
Phosphate.cash.. 45 00
Time. 65 00

Philipa's Carribean Sea Guano,
per ton of 2000 lbs....cash. 60 00

1st November, per ton.... 66 oo
MapeB's Superphosphate, fl -1

2000 fts. 46 00
Wools ton's Phosphate or Lime 66 00
Woolston's Yegeiator, fi 2000
tts. 65 00

Croasdale's Gen. Superphos¬
phate,net..60 oo

Rowers'8 Complete Manare,
net.60 oo

Sardy's Phosphate, Peruvian,
cash. 66 00

Sardy's Pacific Guano, cash.. 60 00
Patapeco Guano. as 00
E. Frank Coe's Ammoniated
Bone Phosphate.cash. 48 00

Time.62 oo 9 '..
Coe's Pure Dissol'd Bon&eash 60 00 0
Time.65 oo @

Whann'sSnperpbosphate. 00 00 0 70 00
EtlwanGuano.cash.. 55 00 0
Time.eo oo 0 ..

Etlwan Crop Food.cash.. 40 00 0
Time. 46 00 0

Etlwan Dissolved Bone..cash, ss oo &
Time. 40 09 0

FLOUR, fl bbl-
Fine.
Soper. 6 $5
Northern and Western Extra. 7 00
Baltimore Extra.
Southern-Super. 6 25

Extra. 7 oo
Family. 8 60

GRAIN, fl bushel-
lr*Myland Oats.
fi -stern Oats.
C »rn. 95

HA- -, fl cwt-
N jr tu River... .. 0 ...

Lr. BBB, fl M feet-
Clear WhPe Pine, fl rat quality. 60 00 0.66 oo-
White Pine, good run.88 oo 0 40 oo*
Yellow Pine. 20 00 0 24 00»
Boards, rongh.ll 00 0 12 00'

Grooved and tongued 28 oo 0 82 0O
MOLASSES, fi galton-
Cuba. 33 @ S
Muscovado. 88
Sugar house. 28
New Orleans.

NAVAL STORES, fl bbl-
Tar. »
Pitch. ©
Rosin,pale. 625 0 650
KoMn, No.1. 4 00 0
Rosin, No.2. 8 76 0
Bo in. No. 3.3 76
Spirits Turpentine, fl gal.... 61
Crude Turpeniine, fl bbl. 8 10
Hard Tnrpentme. 1 V>
oakum, nib. 16

NAILS-American 4@20d, fl keg .. v
POWDER-
Dup .nfs, F. F. F.g. 8 00 0
Dupont's, P. F. F. 6 00 0
Dupont's Blasting. 4 00 0

PROVISIONS, fl ft-
Bacon, Barns. 17 0

Sides. 11X0
Shoulders. 00 0
Strips. 0

Lard, In keg. ll
Cheese.
Eggs. 20
Poultry-Chickens, fl dc«.... 8 00
Fowls, fl doz. 5 00
Onions.
Apples.,.

RICE, fl ft-Carolina. 07
East India. <a>

SALT, fl sack-Liverpool, coarse 1 60 0
Liverpool flue. 0

SUGAR, fi ft-
Porto Rico. ikJa.
Muscovado. ii^S

BEESWAX, fl ft-. 38 @
Potatoes, Irish, fl bbl. 9
Sweet. ©

0

9

9

¡gs

m

0 6 76
©J» 00

m
9 800

©1100^
& 96.

© N2Ï
© ..

©

62.
360-

lff
12

1 ii
9 ..

26
(ST* 00
0 6 60-
0
0 ...

© 08M
1 70

12X
40

Receipts by Railroad, September 1».
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

041 bales cotton, 79 bsles goods, 189 bbls rosin
land erode, 42 bbls spirits turpentine,and lear
stock io Railroad .¿gent. Pelzer, Rodgers A co,
r;eo H Walter A co, W P Dowling, A J Sahnas,
Pringle A Son, Kinsman A Bowed. T P Smith, 0
W williams A co, E H Frost A co. W 0 Bee A co.
Bar-ten A Parker, Sloan A Selgnlons, Burmeister
A Zerbst, Crawley A Debon, Wm K Ryan, A B
Mulligan, Murdangh A Weekly, Seeder A Davit,
L D DeSaussure, A S Smltb, W B Williams A Son,
W w Smith, F u Meyers, Johnston, Crews A co,
O Follín A Son, P O Trenholm, Walker, Evans A
Cogswell, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
39 bales upland cotton, 19 bbls spirits or turi

pen tine. 114 bbls rosin, cars of lamber and wood,!
mdse, Ac To wbilden A Jones, Kinsman Ai]
Ilowell, Barden A Panter, Pelter, Rodger* & ccy*
E H Frost A co, W K Ryan. T P smith, T G Bo&i
A J Salinas, E Welling, G W Williams A co, Cf_
Waller A co, Reeder A Davis, Caldwell A Son, C
F Levy, Trenholm A Son, A S Smith, w o Bee A
co, cR Holmes, Pringle A Son, Mowry A jon,
Railroad co, cotton unclaimed, and others. T: '"

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL 1
This Preparation is highly recommended

by many of the leading Physicians or Charleston,
nd ls always kept for sale, Wholesale and BetalLJ

I by DR, H, BAER, No, isl Meeting Btrtet.


